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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF I E V V  YORK - NEW YORK COUNTY 

PRESENT: .. 

Index Number : 602557/2006 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CAPITAL CORP. 

VALLEY FORGE INS. CO. 
Sequence Number : 001 

SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

vs 
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MOTION DATE S / Z L  I -7 

MOTION SEQ. NO. C) oj 
MOTION CAL. NO. 

The following papers, numbered 1 to were read on this motion tolfor 

Ln accordingly with the accompanying Memorandum Decision, it is hereby 
ORDERED that the plaintiffs' motion is granted to the extent that it is 

ORDERED and DECLARED that defendant Valley Forge hisurance Company ("Valley 
orye") has a duty to defend GE and ITW for the claims against them in an underlying action 
lititled C m w y  v Coilcord Pools, Lrcl. et d. (the "Carney Action"); (2) the subject Zurich Policy 
ffords coverage to GE and TTW that is in excess to the coverage afforded to them by Valley 
orge; and (3) Valley Forge is required to reimburse GE and ITW for any defense costs and/or 
idemnity payment incurred on behalf of GE and ITW, with statutory, pre-judgment interest 
ursuaiit to CPLR $5 5001 and 5002. And it is further 

ORDERED that plaiiitiff shall serve a copy of this order with notice of entry upon all 
arties within 20 days of entry. And it is further 

ORDERED that the Clerk may enter judgment accordingly. 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW Y O N  
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: PART 35 

GENERAL ELECTKlC CAPITAL COWORATION, 
ITW MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS TV A N D  
ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 

X .......................................................................... 

Plaiii tiffs, 

-against- 

Jndex No. 602557-2006 

DECISION/ORDER 

VALLEY FORGE INSURANCE COMPANY 
AND CONCORD POOLS, LTD., 

MEMORANDUM DECISION 

Plaintiffs General Electric Capital Corporation (“GE”), ITW Mortgage Investments IV 

(“IT W”), and Zurich Ani eri c an Insurance Compaiiy (“Zurich”) (collectively “plaintiffs”) move 

pursuant to CPLR 53212 for partial surnmaryjudgmenl and a declaration that (1) defendant 

Valley Forge Insurance Company (“Valley Forge”) has a duty to defend and indemnify GE and 

ITW for llie claims against them in an underlying actioii crititlcd C‘cintey 1’ C‘o/zcord Pools, Ltd. et 

al. (the “Caimey Action”); (2) a certain Zul-icli Policy affords coveragc to GE and ITW that is in 

excess to the covcr-aye afforded to them by Valley Forge; and (3) Valley Forge is rcquired to 

reimburse GE and ITW for any defense costs and/or indemnity payment incurred on behalf of GE 

aiid ITW, with statutory, pre-jiidgment interest pursuant to CPLR $8 5001 aiid 5002. 

B ackgo~md 

Pursuant to a Scrvice Con tract effective Oclober 2, 2002 (“Service Contract”), GE 

contractcd with Concord Pools, Ltd. (“Concord Pools”) for snow removal services to be 

per-formed at the Clifton Park Center Mall in NewYork. The Clifton Park Center Mall is owned 
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by ITW aiid nianagcd by GE. Under the Service Contract, Concord Pools was required to 

maintain insurance, naming tlic “Owner” as “additional insureds.” (112 1 (13)). The Service 

Contract also rcquircd that Concord Pools “indemnily, defend, and hold hamiless Owner , . . and 

Owner’s Agent . . , from aud against any aiid all liabilitics , , , directly or indirectly resulting 

from personal iiijury . . . suslaiiied . . . in connection with the performance of the Work of this 

Contract by Contractor . . . .” (1114). 

Accordingly, Concord Pools obtained a one-year gcneral liability policy from Valley 

Forgc, effective October 8, 2002 (the “Valley Forge Policy” or “Policy”). In addition to 

providiiig covcrage for Concord Pools, thc Valley Forge Policy provides additional insured 

coverage “to any person or organization . . . whoin you [Coiicord Pools] are required to add as an 

additional insurcd on this policy under a written contract or written agreement; but the written 

contract or written agreement iiiust bc: 1 .  Currently in eflect or becoming effective during the 

term o r  this policy; and 2. Executed prior to the “bodily injury,” “property damage,” or “personal 

and advertising illjury.” A Ccrtificate of Iiisurance was issued lo Concord Pools, iiaiiiiiig ITW 

aiid “InsignidESG, Iiic.” as additional insureds. 

On February 4, 2003, Rosemary Carncy (the “underlying plaintiff’) slipped and fcll 011 ice 

outside the ciitrance of the Clifton Park Center Mall. Wheo Zurich received notice of the claiiii, 

i t  teiidcred the claiiii to Valley Forge, on October 8 and December 6, 2005, seeking additional 

insured coverage. 

On or about February I ,  2006, the underlying plaintiff coiniiieiiced a personal injury 

action agaiiist Concord Pools, ITW and GE, alleging iicgligent snow reiiioval by Concord Pools. 

On April 26, 2006, Vallcy Forge decliiied to acccpt Zurich’s tender of defense and 
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iiidciiiiiificatioii, 011 the ground that the uiiderlying coinplaint “alleges independent acts of 

negligence against your insured, which wouldn’t be covered under 0111’ polic[y] for Concord 

Pnnls.” 

This declaratory j iidgiiien t act ion ensued. 

Motion 

Plaiiitifk coiiteiid that Concord’s Service Contract required that Concord Pools obtain 

additional iiisured coverage for both GE and ITW. A duty to defend the additioiial iiisured arises 

where tlie complaint iiaiiies as a defeiidant a party who is obligated lo procure the additional 

insured coverage and alleges that the accidents or injuries arose out of that entity’s work. Here, 

the underlying coinplaint pleads a negligence claim against Coiicord Pools, which triggers Vallcy 

Forge’s obligatioii to defend GE and ITW. Valley Forge did not dispute the applicability of the 

Policy’s additioual insured endorsement, but denied coverage to the plaintiffs on the ground that 

the Policy does not cover GE and ITW for their owii independent acts of negligence. Plaintifk 

conteiid h a t  regardless of whcther Valley Forge’s interpretation (that the Policy does not cover 

GE and ITW for lheir owii iiidepeiident acts of negligence) is correct, there is no question that 

Valley Forgc has a present duly to deknd plaintiffs based on the allegations of the iiiiderlying 

complain1 and the laiiguagc of the Valley Forge Policy. Further, plainliffs argue that the Valley 

Forge Policy provides priinary coveragc and the Zurich Policy providcs excess coverage to GE 

and ITW. The additioiial iiisured endorsemeiit in the Valley Forge Policy stales that it is cxcess 

over aiiy othcr insurance, unless a written contract requires that tlie Policy he primary, and hcrc, 

tlie Service Contract 1-eqiiii-es Concord Pools to purchase piiinaiy insurance coverage. Thus, 

Valley Forge slioiild be coiiipelled to reimburse plaintiffs for thc costs incull-ed to datc to defend 
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GE and TTW in the underlying action. 

In opposition, defendant Valley Forge contcnds that its Policy declares that ‘‘110 covcragc 

applies to liability arising from the sole negligence of tlic additional insured.” In  tlic uiidcrlying 

action, thcrc are direct claims, such as structural defects, against GE and ITW, which have 

nothing to do with the snow removal at the accident location. The underlying complaint does not 

allege that Concord Pools [ailed to remove snow as required, or that the area was not sanded, 

saltcd, or shoveled properly. There are also clainis rcgarding iiegligcntly placed snow piles; 

however, Concord Pools had no discretion in that area, since snow piles were to be placed solely 

at the direclioii of GE and LTW. A fact finder may concludc that GE and ITW were solely 

responsible for the miderlying plaintiffs accident, in which case, coverage under the Vallcy 

Forge Policy would iiot apply. Valley Forge argues that since the insurance clause of the Valley 

Forge Policy is tied to the indemnification clause, the determination of whether coverage is owed 

cannot be deteriiiined uiitil there is a resolution as to ITW, GE, or Concord’s liability in the 

Lmderlying action. F~irtliei-, since plaintiffs are already being defended by tlieir own iiisurancc 

can-icr, and issues of indemnification and insurance covcragc await resolution, caselaw indicates 

that there is “no practical need” for Valley Forge to contribute to the defense efforts on behalf of 

the plaintiffs herein. 

In reply, plaintiffs clarify that they are solely seeking dereiise coverage, and not 

indemnification which would be premature at this point. Plaintil’fs argue that tlic issuc of defeiisc 

covcrage is not premature. Valley Forge does not dispute that its Policy provides primary blanket 

addilional jnsui-cd covcragc to any pcrson Concord Pools is rcquircd to add as an additional 

msurcd pursuant to contract. Plaintiffs are covercd as additional insureds due to Coiicord Pool’s 
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negligcnce and not for liability resulting from their own negligence. Also, the underlying 

complaint sufficiently alleges claims against Concord Pools, aiid does not allege that the accident 

was solely tlic fault of ITW aiid CE. The additional insured endorsement in the Valley Foi-ge 

Policy provides primary additional insured coveragc, and with a primary coverage obligation 

come an iiiuiiediate defense obligation. 

Analvsis 

It is well settled that an iiisurer’s duty to defend is exceedingly broad, and broader than its 

duty to indeiiiiiify (BP Air Cotzditioning Cory. v Orie Beucori h s .  Group, --- NY3d ----, 2007 WL 

1826923 [2007]; Coritiizeiital Cm. c‘o. v Xi~ii-l-Anl~~rican Corp., 80 NY2d 640 [ 19931). An 

insurer “will be called upon to provide a defcnsc whenever the allegatioiis of the coiiiplaiiit 

‘siiggest ... a rcasonable possibility of coverage”’ (LIP Air Coriclitioniiig Corp. v Orze Beacotz Iris. 

Gi.otrp. at ). “The duty to defend [an] insured[ ] ... is derived froin the allegations of the 

complaint aiid the teims of the policy. Tf [a] coniplaint contains any facts or allegations which 

bring the claim even potentially within the protcction purchased, the insurer is obligated to 

defend” (Id.). It “is immaterial that the coinplaint against the insured asserts additional claims 

which fdll outside the policy’s general covcrage or within its exclusory provisions” ( Towit of 

M~~sse i la  v I3edtlicm-e Utiderwriler Mut  Ins. Co., 98 NY2d 435 [2002]). Thus, “an insurer may 

be required to defend under the contract cveii though it may not be required to pay once the 

litigation has r u n  its coui-sc (DP Air. C‘otiditiotii/ig C‘orp. v O m  B~iicori his. Group, --- NY3d ----, 

cititig Autotirohilc I t ix  Co. of Hm-tford 1’ Cook, 7 NY3d 13 1, 137 [ZOOS]). 

‘The Valley Forge Policy Vallcy providcs additional insured coveragc “to any person or 

organizalioii” Concord Pools is rcquired “to add as an additioiial insured on this policy iinder a 
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wiittcn contract” provided that the written contract be “[c]urrently in effect or becoming effective 

during the term of this policy;” and ‘‘[e]xeciited prior to the “bodily injuly,” “property damage,” 

or “personal and advertising injury.” 

Tiisurance coverage afforded to the additional insureds uiider the Valley Forge Policy is 

limited, however, “for liability duc to your [Concord Pool’s] negligence specifically resulting 

from ‘your work’ for the additional insured which is the subject of the written contract. . . .” 

Further, “110 coverage applies to liability resulting fiom the sole negligence of the additional 

insurcd. ” 

It is uncontested that uiider the Service Contract, Concord Pools agreed to maintaiii 

insurance naming the Owner as an additional insured. Further, a fair reading of tlie underlying 

coniplairit indicates that defense coverage is implicated. The underlying coniplaislt alleges that 

GE and ITW “hired and engaged” Concord Pools to “remove snow and ice” at the prcmises, “and 

otheiwise maintain tlie walkways and parking area thereof in a safe and proper condition.” (113 1). 

The underlying plaintiff alleges that “the defendants were charged with and subject to a specific, 

affirmative and forcseeable duty o f .  , . maintaining, caring for . . . thc niall premises including 

thc aforesaid entrance area to the premises, in a safe, propcr, and prudent iiiaimer free fiom any 

and all . . .conditions , , .which would constitute a danger or hazard to the person or property 01. 

members of the general public, . . . including tlic plaintiff herein.” (complaint, 737). The 

underlying complaint further alleges that “said ilia11 premises” was “maintained” and “cared for” 

in  3 “defective and hazardoils maliner and constituted a dangerous and defective condition . . . ; 

that tlie snow was not removed from the entrancc arca and abutting sides and allowed melting 

water to flood the entrance area and refreeze; that a defective dangerous condition was created by 
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tlie lack of proper snow removal and ice abatement . , , ." (1138). 

Althoiigli the underlyiiig complaint does not separate the allegations applicablc to each 

iiained defendant, it spccifically addresses "defendants," thereby iiicluding Concord Pools, GE 

aiid ITW. Thus, the uiidcrlyiiig complaint indicates that tlie uiiderlyiiig plaintiff' sceks damages 

resultiiig from Concord Pool's failure to properly remove the snow and/or ice as "hired" by GE 

and ITW to do. Therefore, siiice the underlying coinplaint coiitaiiis allegations indicating a 

possibility that the underlying plaintifFs injuries resulted from Coiicord Pool's iiegligence in 

performing thc snow rcnioval work which is the subject of the Service Contract, Valley Forge's 

obligation to providc plaintiffs a dcfense is triggcred. 

Contrary to Valley Forge's contention, Policy laiiguage herein docs not require that 

determination of defense coverage await the resolution of liability in the underlying action, aiid 

Valley Forge's reliance upon K~ljinzcr Constl: Sena. Irrc. v CATI, I m .  (302 AD2d 228 [ 1" Dept]) 

for this proposition is iiiisplaccd. 

As taken from the First Department decision oii BP Air Cmditionirig Corp. v One Bctrcm 

Ius. Grocrp (33 AD3d 116 [ 1" Dept ZOOC]): 

In Kcljinia, unlike in this case, tlie additioiial iiisured eiidorseiiieiit of the subject lialil ity 
policy (issued by the defendant insurer, Investors) "provide[d] that the additional insured 
coverase [would] be pririiary only if tlie underlying claiiii [were] deteniiiried to be solely 
as a result of the negligence or responsibility o l  the iiaiiied insured" (id. at 229). Under 
this provision, we said, "it cannot be determined whether [the additional insured] is 
entitled to priiiiary liability coverage under the policy issued by Investors until a 
deteniiiiiatioii as to liability is made in the underlying action" (id.). Pending such a 
deteniiiiiatioii, Investors was, by tlie tenns of its additional insured endorsement, merely 
an excess insurer, aiid, as such, without any obligation to defend the additioiial iiisured 
prior to the exhaustion of primary coverage. Thus, we stated in Kczjiiiicz that the 
"determination [of the undcrlying action] will also resolve tlie issue of priiiiary 
responsibility for defense expenses." Nothing of the kind is true here, whcre, under the 
tci-iiis o f  tlic additional insured endorsement to Alfa's policy, Beacon's curl-eiit status as a 
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priiiiary insurer is not contingent on any future factual determination. We note that 
Krrjiriia was distinguished oil similar grounds in Lanc(peiz Co., L,.P. v Muyluttd Cas. Co.). 
(iirteriinl citatioiis onzitted). 

Tlic Valley Forge Policy here provides that: 

This insurance is excess over any other insurance naming the additional iiisured as an 
insured whether primary, excess, contingent or on any other basis unless a written 
coiitract or writtcii agrceinent specifically requires that this insurance bc eithcr primary or 
priiiiary and noncontributing. 

The Service Contract specifically requires that Concord Pools obtain insurance naming 

the Owner as an additional iiisurcd and stating that “such policies arc primary.” (Scrvicc Contract 

Furthermore, caselaw dictates that GE aiid ITW’s additional insured status is not 

dependent upon the satisfaction of any future resolution of issues of liability. In Pecker l r o ~  

Works of New York, Iizc. v Trmeler‘s It is .  Co., (99 NY2d 391, 756 NYS2d 822 [2003]), a 

subcontractor “agreed to furnish [a contractor] [Peckcr] with Certificates of Insurance for 

Liability and Workers Coiiipeiisatioii and name Pecker ... as an additional insured.” The 

subcontractor’s insurance policy provided the subcontractor with primary coverage, and also 

covered such “additioiial iiisLircds” as the subcontractor would dcsignate iii a written contract. 

As in here, said policy also provided that for those “additional insureds,” coverage would oiily be 

excess, unless the subcontractor “ha[d] agreed in a written contract for this insurance to apply on 

a primary or contributory basis.” Given that “additional insureds” eiijoy “the same protection as 

the iianied insurcd,” tlic Court found that the insurer agreed to provide primary insurance to any 

party with whom insured (subcontractor) had coiitracted in writing fbr insurance to apply on a 

primary basis. 
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Similarly, siiice Concord Pools obtained primary coverage for itself, and named the 

owner of the subject premises as an additional insured pursuaiit to Concord Pools’ written 

agreemcnt with the owner. the Valley Forge Policy provides primary coverage for the additional 

insureds as well, unconditioned upon the satisfaction 01 any future occurrence. 

Finally, it is undisputed that the Zurich Policy states that it is “excess over . . . [aliiy other 

primary insurance available to you [GE] covering liability for damages arising out of the 

prciiiises or operatioiis for wlzicli you have been addcd as an additional insured. . . ,” (Zurich 

Policy, Section IV 4(b)(2)). Thereforc, plaintiffs have establislicd that the Zurich Policy is excess 

to the Valley Forge Policy. 

Accordingly, thc niotioii by plaintiffs is granted to the extent that it is 

ORDERED and DECLARED that defendant Valley Forge Insurance Company (“Valley 

Forge”) has a duty to defend GE and ITW for the claims against them in an underlying action 

entitled C u q  v Concord Pools, Ltd. CY u1. (the “Carney Action”); (2) the subject Zurich Policy 

affords coverage l o  GE atid ITW that is in excess to the coverage afforded to thein by Valley 

Forge; and (3) Valley Forge is required to rcimburse GE and ITW for any defense costs and/or 

iiidetiinity payiicnt incurred on behalf of‘GE and ITW, with statutory, pre-judgment interest 

pursuant to CPLR 5001 and 5002.’ 

This constitutes the dccisioii and order of the C kuMU0 
“IV... ~ J.S.C. 

P- 
w o n  pgpcrs are silent regarding the imposition of pi-c-judgment, slahitory iiilai-est. 
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